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l5he Fighting
rt Chance

He ought to ask you He must ask
10U Dont wait for him Mr Plank
ne Is only a boy In such things

And as Plank was silent
You will wont you
Do what make his business my

business without an Invitation ask ¬

ed Plank so quietly that she flushed
with annoyance-

If you pretend to be his friend is It
not your duty to advise him she
asked Impatiently

No that is for his business asso¬

elates to do Friendship comes to
grief when it crosses the frontiers of

businessThat
is a narrow view to take Mr

PlankYes
straight apd narrow The

boundaries of friendship are straight
and narrow It Is best to keep to the
trodden pathbest not to walk on the
grass or trample the flowers-

I think you are sacrificing friend ¬

ship for an epigram she said careless
of the undertone of contempt In her

voiceI
have never sacrificed friendship

He turned and looked at her pleasant ¬

ly I never made an epigram con ¬

sciously and I have never required ot-

a friend more than I had to offer in
return Have you

The flush of hot displeasure stained
Mr cheeks
f Are you really questioning me Mr

PlankYes
You have been questioning

me rather seriously have you not
I did not comprehend your defini ¬

lion of friendship I did not agree
with It I questioned It not you
That Is all

Plank rested his head on one big
band and stared at the clusters of dim
blossoms behind her and after awhile
be said as though thinking aloud

Many have taken my friendship
for granted and have never offered
their own in return I do not know
about Mr Siward There Is nothing I
can do for him nothing he can do for
me If there is to be friendship be ¬

tween us it will be disinterested and
I would rather have that than any ¬

thing in the world I think
There was a pause but when Sylvia

would have broken It his gesture com ¬

mitted her to silence with the dignity
one might use in checking a persistent
child

Continued Next Week

lie Got What He Needed

Nine years ago it looked as if my
time bad come says Mr C Farthing
of Mill Cresk Ind Ter IIwas so run
down that life hung on a very slender
tfiread It was then my druggist recom ¬

nended Electric Bitters I bought a
bottle aud I got what I neededstrength-
I had one foot in the grave but Electric
Bitters put it back on the turf again
and Ive been well ever since Sold
nnder guarantee at Severs Drug Co
SOc

Joe Alulhatten Jr
Renews His Subscription

Carters LandingKy March 21 190S

Editor NewsMy subscription is
about to expire did you notice it Or
do you notice little things like that
Well we did so here is a one dollar
bill Chalk us up for another year
Now It may be a revelation to you
to know how we could make a noise
like a one dollar bill during this panic
Its this way We mortgaged our crop
of wild oats Have been taking the
Herald but the price riz couldiit get a
second mortgage on our oat crop had to
cut the Herald out

Mr Editor we have no quarrel to pi-
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Hunting Rifle
From the ten different
Winchester repeaters
you can surely select a
rifle adapted for hunting
your favorite game be
it squirrels or grizzly
bears No matter
which model you select
you can count on its
being well made ac
curate and reliable

SHOOT WINCHESTEt CASTRIDOES

i IN WINCHESTER GUNS

DOCTOR ADVISED

USE OF CUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed

BabyBoys
Cried with Pain when Washed

S

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND
HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

S

II Our baby boy broke out with
eczema on life faco when ono month
old Ono place on the sido of his faco
tho sizo of a nickel was raw like beef
steak for three months and ho would
cry out when I bathed tho parts that
were sore and broken out I gavo himgooddoctor
child was no better Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura After using
a cako of Cuticura Soap a third of a
box of Cuticura Ointment and half a
bottlo of Cuticura Resolvent ho was wellanybabyshalt old and no eczema has reappeared
I am still using tho Cuticura Soap I
think it Is tho finest toilet soap I over
used littlo girls hair and
faco cleansewh It too I am so
thankful for what Cuticura has dono11Alton

SANATIVE
Antiseptic Cleansing Is Best

Accomplished by Cuticura
Women especially mothers find Cuti ¬

cura Soap Ointment and Pills the pur
est sweetestan1 most
DlTectivo remedies for
preserving purifying
and beautifying tho
skin hair and
hands fors tiro treat-
ment of inflammatory
and ulcerativo condi ¬

tions as well as for re-
storing

¬

to health
strength and beauty
palo weak nervous

prematurely faded rundown women
Guaranteed absolutely pure under tho
United States Food and Drugs ActforEveryHata of Cuticura Soap 25c to Cleanse tho Skin
Cuticura Ointment SOc to steal the Skin and
Cuticura Resolvent 50eor In the form of Chocolate
Coated JII1Sh25C per vial of 60 to Purify tho lllood
Sold tho world Potter Druz k Chem
Corp Mailed 1rcc Cuticura

Itoston Book on Sklu Diseases

with youbut being an Equity man from
the crown of my head to the sole of my
f et will have to reprimand you in re
gard to an editoral that appeared in
your paper last week Now you advise
farmers to raise all the tobacco they can

INowIthat may sound like Equity gospel toyou
but it makes a noise like Trust dope to
us You know it wont work on your
markets in your own town Take eggs
for instance When the hens go on a
strike eggs get scarce and the price goes
up As soon as the hen gets busy again
it causes an over productiou It doesnt
matter how nice and fresh the eggs are
down down goes the price Wont it
be the same with tobacco You see
quality wont count when there is toj
much of anything You know such
gospel as that is a club in the hands Of

the Trust
So Mr Editor give us Equity people

true Equity editoras not pipe dreams
We are not a Night Rider or Barn
Burner we can not approve of such but
will we condem a society just because
there are a few bad meu in it Would
we coudeui Christ because he had one
bad wan in his apostalship If there
ever was a time that our society needed
true leaders it is today

The founder of our society James A
Everett an honest man a man that has
done more for the farmer than any man
living Now look what the leaders of
the society have done for him Who is
back of this rebellion The Trusts and
the Trusts booder The farmers will
listen to these Trust agents put out a
double crop dump it on the market like
farmers do their eggs The result will
be the same Down down will go the
price Then watch the Trust buyers
and agents

chuckleJoe
Mulhatten Jr

LAST WORDS

Thoughts That Marked the Passing of
Some Noted Men

There is a collection of last words
of celebrated men which contains many
beautiful nod startling phrases Wheth ¬

er they wore really uttered by the men
to whom they have been credited says
the Berliner Post Is another matter
Thus the words of Augustus The

comedy Is at an end did I play my
part well are known to nearly every
reader The collection of last word
of great physicians published by Tine
British Medical Journal gives Haller
credit for saying The artery beats
It beats no more and says of Notli
nagel that he wrote The night of
July 0 after a violent attack of angina
pectoris I will die of arterial
calcination Cooper Bright and Bro
die died with blessings upon their
lips and Darwin looking death calmly
in tho face said I really do not fear
death Locolzs last words were flip
pant Au revoir gentlemen At the
autopsy we will meet again None
of these classic sentences however
Impress one so much as did the words
of one of the few mortals who to our
knowledge went Into tho unknown
with minds undImmed no was an old
man who had lived a good and full
life With his last breath he said It
Is not yet time I want to staythat-
was the voice of nature
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A ROTHSCHILD STORY

The Reward That Came to a Student
With a Heart

Old RotliRclilld stories are popular
now in Europe Some are true says
an English writer some are only
clover and many are simply Inven ¬

tions But nil are rend with interest
Here is one from the Bystander Lon ¬

donAt a luncheon given by Empress
Eugenle at the Tullerles the head of
the Paris house of Rothschild was
seated opposite a great painter Roth ¬

schild was not blessed with good looks
and had moreover an expression of
distress and resignation combined The
painter could not take his eyes oft him
and this worried Rothschild not a lit ¬

tle After the meal he asked the paint ¬

er why he had taken so great an inter¬

est In him and to his great amaze ¬

ment the painter informed him that he
had studied him as a model for a beg ¬

gar in n picture he was then evolving
Rothschilds face brightened and he
said I will sit for you And he did
One day when he was posing a pupil
of the painters was so touched by the
expression of woe on the face of the
model that he slipped n five franc piece
into the poor mans land and van
ished before an explanation was possi ¬

ble The next day the young man re
calved tOO as interest on his well In ¬

vested 5 francs

Kpdol for dyspepsia has helped thou ¬

sands of people who have had stomach
trouble This is what one man says of
it E C DeWitt Co Chicago 111

GentlemenIn 1897 I had a disease of
the stomach and bowels I could not
digest anything I ate nnd in the spring
of 1002 I bought a bottle of Kodol and
the benefit I received from that bottle
all the gold in Georgia could not buy
I still use a little occasionally as I Hud
it a fine blood purifier and n good tonic
May you live long and prosper Yours
very truly C N Cornell boding Ga
Aug 27 1000

Getting His Own Back
An ironworker having lad the worst

of nn argument with a friend decided
to get even with him

Waiting therefore until his enemy
had retired to rest one night he ap
proached his street door and knocked
loudly In order to wake him

Opening the bedroom window the
other hurriedly Inquired what the noise
was all about

Why replied the outside one one
of your windows is wide open

Which one
Why the one you nave your head

through chuckled the other as he
went away satisfied with the success
of hIs plot Illustrated Bits

WARM AND DRY

TO STAY WELL

Advice of Noted Authority Also

Gives a Simple Home

Prescription

Now is the time when the doctor gets
busy and the potent medicine manufac ¬

turors reap the harvest unless great
care is taken to dress warmly and keep
the feet dry This is the advice of an
old eminent authority who says that
Rheumatism and Kidney trouble weath-
er

¬

is here and also tells what to do in
case of an attack

Get from any good prescription phar ¬

macy onehalf ounce Fluid Extract
Dandelion one ounce Compound Kargon
three ounces Compound Syrup Sarsa
parilla Mix by shaking in a bottle
and take a teaspoonful after meals and
at

bedtimeJustthis simple homemade mix ¬

ture at the first sign of Rheumatism or
if your back aches or you feel that the
kidneys are not acting just right Tiis
is said to be a splendid kidney regula ¬

tor and almost certain remedy for all
forms of Rheumatism which is caused
by uric acid in the blood which the
kidneys fail to filter out Any one can
easily prepare this at home and at small

costDruggists
in this town and vicinity

when shown the prescription stated
that they can either supply these ingre¬

dients or if our readers prefer they
will compound the mixture for them

Real Estate Department
Do you want to buy a farm or husinees 1i If you do you

may find just what you need in this department If you are interest
ed in any of the following proprieties write us at once for owners
name and address If none of these places suit you write us at once
telling us what you want and where you want it and let
us introduce you to the man who has the very property you
are looking for

We recommend the following properties as being productive
and fair in price

Do You Want to Sell your farm or business If you
want cash for your property send price and description at once
and let us show you how we bring buyer and seller together

enllhlingbuyers
I Jno D Babbaae

Two room cottage on Murray Avenue
wolf located Runts for J5 per month

Cf 7en 155 acres on lardlnsburg find
4 I r OU Mulls of Sinking road 2 miles
from Sample Improvements dwelling und
a good big barn < 0 acres In oak and beech
timber The oak timber Is good tie timber
Beech never been worked Timber can be
hauled either by water or rail Limestone
land both bottom and hill Suitable for
tobacco and fruit 1ienty good water year
round Terms one third cash balance In
easy payments

FOR SALE A splendid stand for a druggist
physician in a good town surrounded

by good prosperous farmers This Is JusttellInloAn old estaollshed physician wants to retire
Is tho reason for selling Kor further partic
ulars address JNO JJ ItAHItAUK CJIoyer
port Ky

ft 7 950IrItllscres on Hardlnsburg and
4 of Sinking road 2 mires

onostorydwdlltiigs
blacksmith shop mill necessary outhouses
130 acres under cultivation and pasture JKi
acres in timber whlto oak black oak beech
and sugar tree nil good size Plenty of good
water the year round Onethird cash and
good easy turns on balance

Sales 6000 A Year
A splendid business stand store

house stock of goods good will etcyearPostabout 120 per year Three miles from
railroad station on the branch Here
is a fine opportunity for a man withgoodbusiness

JNO D BABBAGE
Cloverport Ky

To have perfect health we must have
rerect digestion and it is very impor-
tant

¬

not to permit of any delay the mo
mmt the stomach feels out of order
TaKe Fomethiug that you know will
promptly and unfailingly assist diges
tion There is nothing better than Ko ¬

dol for dyspepsia indigestion sour
stomach belching of gas and nervous
headache Kodol is a natural digestmt
and it will digest what you eat Sold
by all druggists

Mr Gardner Here

R A Gardner of Murfreesborn Ill
has been visiting Tom Ryan for sever-

al weeks Saturday he went to Sttph
ensport to visit relatives there before
returning home His visits in this
county have been immensely enjoyed
by his old friends and his relatives

Weak women get prompt and lasting
help by using Dr Sin ops Night Cure
These soothing healing antiseptic sup ¬

positories with full information how to
proceed are interosti gly told of in my
book No 4 for women The book

aid strictly ctnfidenlial medical advice
is entirely free Simply write Dr1 Shoop
Racing Wis for my book No I Sold
by all dealers

Every person in the State directly or
indirectly interested in the Tobacco
Situation should rend nn article on the

I

subject in Van Nordens Magazine for
April t

Piles are easily and quickly checked
with Dr Shoops Magic Ointment To
prove it I will mail a small trial box as-

a convincing test Simply address Dr
Shoop Faeroe Wis I surely would
not send it free unless I was certain that
DrShoops Magic Ointment would stand
the test Remember it Is macfe expressly
and alone for swollen painful bleeding
or itching piles either exteiml or in ¬

ternal Large jnr 50c Sold byall
dealers

I The discriminating

I

750 trottheCloverlrtIIItndIxudryunoIIHuhlJotpayments
00acres B ml cs from Clorerportontprovumunts ttroorn dwellingI barn AixSB feet

und other out buildings Ixacres in orchard
IRcrelllIInbalance In state of good cultivation Two

Goodllrnestouowhom Well located for market One third
cush balance on uasv terms

u

COcf 72 acre farm 4 miles from CloHowlinK ¬

htJnhOllstJtiUlllIursprlnwoods 7 acres In orchard Kalsed 20000
pounds of tobacco In 1WW sold It atM 58 and
t2 On six acres of the wood land there are
315 merchantable trues It Is a splendid farm
for tobacco corn told wheat The uncut
timber valued at ea50 10 acres In wheat T lite
Is n good bargain fur some man who wants a
stimuli farm-

6UU7JC acres situated IIK tulles from
Joins UublJ Pierce Midge lane

In good shape good feuclug one good dwel
llug house 3 rooms 1 good cistern 1 barnpundsThisacres In timber white oak sugar tree and
lIentyofgoodfruitGood
road to Molt IK wiles This farm Is not worn
out It Is good land and In good fix Just the
farm for a man with a small family

Parsonage Screened

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church are having the par ¬

sonage screened It will cost about sM

They have purchased the screens from
Gregory Co-

Kennedys LnxUive Cough Syrup
the cough syrup that tastes nearly as
good as maple sugar and which children
like so well to take Unlike nearly all
other cough remedies It does not on
stipate but on the other hand it Acts
promptly yet gently on he bowels
in rough which the cold iU forced out of
the system and at tht name time it al
1 ivs inflauiHtioti Always use Ktnnedvd
Laxative Cough Syrup Solo by all
druggists

Correct Job Work

The best and correct job work itI done
by John ID Itabbage and Sons Pub
Co The uptodate styles in lettering
andwriting mateiial is used in all their
printed matter Send your orders to
them and they will be given immediate
attention

ENGLISH RED TAPE

War Office Methods and the Test of n
Mountain Gun

The story that n gun of marvelous
possibilities Invented in England may
bo sold abroad owing to the apathy of
the powers that bo Is not altogether
surprising

Whit worth refused Napoleon IlLs
otTer of SOpOO a year for life to go to
Parts und manufacture Lila cannon forjthe French army but perhaps our war
otllce was not so faddy then as now

Some little time ago a new gun for
bill fighting was offered and was sent
out to India to be tried It was drag ¬

ged up steep hills rushed down rocky
defiles left for a week at a time In
mountain torrentsIn fact submitted
to all the tests which a veteran officer
accustomed to war with the hill tribes
could suggest

The report was satisfactory In every
respect but a war office genius bland-
ly

¬

I asked if the gun had been dropped
down a precipice It had not

The war office was horrified and
amazed at the neglect of so elementary
a test The gun was now dropped down
a precipice with the inevitable result
Its Internals were irremediably dam ¬

agedHow
was it possible the war office

asked to accept such a weapon And
the army of India was left to potter
along with obsolete weapons because
this new arm would not stand Impos ¬

sible testa London Sketch

AWAY BELOW ZERO

The Awful Cold That Comes With
Eighty Degrees of Frost

It Is difficult to form any conception
of the degree of cold represented by 80
degrees of frost that at times prevails
in certain parts of Russia Sir Leopold
McCllntock tells us how in one of his
arctic expeditions a sailor was foolish
enough to do some outdoor work atii

precisely this temperature His hands
froze and when ho rushed Into the
cabin aud plunged ono of thorn into a
bnsln of water so cold was the hand
that the water was instantly converted
Into a block of ice

At 25 degrees Dr Kane says the
mustache and underlip form pndu
lous beads of dangling ice Put out
your tongue and it Instantly freezes to
this Icy crusting Your chin has a
trick of freezing to your upper Jaw by
the happy aid of your beard My eyes
have often been so glued as to show
that even a wink was unsafe

During a theatrical performance giv ¬

en by the crew of his ship at an Inside
temperature of 30 degrees the con
donsatlon was so excessive that we
could barely see the performers Their
hands s ton mod When an excited Thes ¬

plan took off his coat it smoked like a
dish of potatoes Any extra venemence
of delivery was accompanied by vol
umes of smoke Pearsons Weekly

Young Men and Ladies
Young men and ladies with ambition

should learn telegraphy Under the
new 8hour law which goes into effect
next March over 18000 additional tel-
egraphers

¬

are required by the railroadspayfromYou can qualify in three or four months
time For full details write to the
National Telegraph Institute Cincin ¬

nati Ohio

To get well and keep well take Mc¬

Leans Cordial Proved by more than
fifty years of use to ba the very be s
health preserver strength maker and
blood purifier 50 cents and 100 per
bottle at nil dealers

I Middle Ridge Poultry Yards
Single Comb White

Leghorns-

Bred to Lay Strain

Eggs 100 per 15-

S2 00 per 50

300 per 100

MRS J H PAYNE

TOBIN SPORT IND

Phone 13f Box 20

J

former keeps Q supply or I

SLOANS1JINIMENP
For spavin curb splint sweeny capped hock founder strained
tendons wind puffs and all lameness in horses
For thrush foot rot and garget on cattle and sheephogsfor >I

AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 25 y50 4 F 3 IOO
Send For free book on Horses Cattle Hogs and Poultry Address Dr Earl SSloan Bosfdn Mast q


